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Transition to a knowledge-based wclety is a powerful procen for economic and social 
development. The abilrty to respond rapidly. and with a high level of competence, are critICal 
factors lor economic competitiveness and should be considered as drivers for reform in the 
education sYStem. UArctlc has the potential to respond to the demand for efleetlY(' multi-channel 
cooperation between higher education institutions, Industry, business, govemment, and the 
broader community in maintaining long- term strategK partnership. 

The UArctlc Strategic Plan 2008-2013 Identlfles three priority areas: Building Human Capacity In the 
Arctic, Adaptation to Climate Change, and the Arctic as an Energy Region. These broad foul areas 
inchlde human health and natural resource management In the circumpolar north as areas for key 
engagement In teaching and research. Higher education institutions place a primary emphasis on 
excellence as the standard for their contribution to the public good In both education and research. 
Relevance Is an Increasingly Important measure 01 the Impact of our work - particularly ill the 
contel(\ 01 the circumpolar north in the face of Biobal change. The UArctlc Strategic Plan re<:oamzes 
the importance of both excellence and relevance. 

UArctlc is uniquely placed ilS a network to playa vital role in enabllnB changes that will increase the 
quality of life of northern peoples and facilitate socioeconomic development of the circumpolar 
north for the public good. UArctlc recognl~es that the culture and traditions of indigenous peoples 
and their tradillonal knowledge are central to the sustainable stewardship and the cultural and 
socio·e<:onomic development of the circumpolar north. It is Importilnt that UArctlc facilitates the 
IOteg",1 activity of Indigenous peoples and private se«or partners In the north through engagement 
01 its members. This inclusive approK!l supports upacity building conceminglndlgenous cultures 
and rights within the private sectllf. The UArcUc network has the ability to playa key role in 
education and research collaboration through its Thematic Networks. UArctlc cooperation will lead 
to the naturallndusion of the indigenous peoples In all private sector partnerships. 

UArctic IS a diverse network, spanmng the full spectrum of postsecondary institutions of the North. 
Institutional relationshiPS Within UArctlc offer il unique and complementary !j,l't of strl'fllths for 
pflYate sector partnership. Newer Institutions In geographic ilnd/or conceptual ilreas of rapid 
development wltl benefit greatly from partner$k1lp with more well·estilblished institutions. These 
partnerships olfer sllnlflcilnt value-added mutual benefits that will be compelling for privale sector 
engagement and critically important for the suslalOable developmel'lt of the circumpolar north 
openIng doors for innovative engagement with the private sector and regional governments at all,.-. 
The til UAtctic Rectors' forum hllhllJhts two key focus ilrUI for the UAretlc higher education 
members: 

Development of educational and research programs by pilrtncrshlp of member institutions 
Development 01 cooperation between universities, business, and government, focussing 01'1 
research and innovation 



Increotsed en,agement will enable the values and strength of UArctic Institutions to be harnes!.ed In 
training and research, leadln, to increased human capacity In the circumpolar north. This is 
partICularly relevant in the "relS of natural resource Ind energy manlgement and human health 
and well·belng - lncludmg cultural stewardship and the InClusion 01 uadltional knowledge. 

UArClIc hllher education members of the III UArctk ReClors' Forum alree to, and further 
encourage lovernments and the private Jettor, to develop cooperation In the North In tIM! 
following areas: 

1. Implementation of IntergoY(!rnmental agreements to provlde support to e<onomlc and social 
development of the North; 

2. Further development of collaboration with private $e<lor partners in the North with" view to 
,nvest in updated educational, research and I""ovation products: 

3 Preservation and innovative development of economic activities of the Indllenous peoples of 
the North, bUilding on internatlOflal standa.rds on Indigenous and hUm<ln rights: 

4. Elaboration 01 1l1ternational cooperation strltelies al1d mechanisms relevlnt to the needs 01 
northern people lor social and economic development of the North; 

s. Oeveloping joint international projects aimed at Increasing quality of education and research and 
applylng to international organlz"tions and foundations: 

6. OeveloP1n1 and implementlnl joint educational. ;oInt/double degree programs as an important 
prospect of cooperation; 

7. Oeveloping courses for the private leCtor aimed at supporting knowledge about Indigel10us and 
local cultures and langulges In addition to thorough information on human and inditlenous righLS: 

8. Joint p;lrticipation (unwersilles, business, government) In trans-national projects aimed at 
sustainable development In the North; 

9. Close cooperation with International business associations, Indigenous peoples' orlanizations, 
chambers of commerce and IndustrieS of the Northern territories and the international Northern 
forum. 

10 Close cooperation WIth governments and Inter-governmental agencies like UNESCO to ensure 
the Inch,lSlon of Arctlc- relevant issues in llobal discussions on issues relevant to the future and 
well-belns of northern people, arid erlhanced cooperation With universities of sub·Arctic rqions of 
the world to addres~ common problems. 

II. Sharing clpacity to gather Information about the Arctic and finding SCN?ntffi, capacltv to address 
problems of common concern. 



12. Support Russia's initiative to start a Pan·Arelk Encydopedia "The Antic's Electronic Memol'(" 
and encourage cooperatkln between tills initiative and atller related ArctIC database initiatives. 

13. Encourage UArctic members to actively develop indigenous t!ducational prOfirams. 

14 Close cooperation In adult education, support of lifelong Ieamlng tllrO\.lgh faculty member 
exchanges, and joint research for improvement of edutational methods and programs. 

1S, Encourage govemments to reduce barriers to priVate sector· university partnerships. 
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